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Decision No. 

BEFORE T.B:E ?').n.ROAD CO~~1ISSION OF TE8 STA.TE OF C,;..1IFOmIA. 

In the m~tter ot the Application or 
!NDIA...~ V;.:s.;J.Zi PJ..:O:""·);WAD CO!I'~ .. ;NY, a 
oo~o~ation, tor autho=ity to abandon 

its line of railroad and op~ratlon 

l ~.'1) 17 /iil II 
) 4,J IJ ~;/I/ /~!i 
\ A:!,p11ee. tion No. 2212311 Ji{;g { 

thereot in :?l'Umao. CO'Wltr. Co.lito::-nt:~. ____________________________ . ____ l 

RA.LPR (·t. SCOTT, ror c.pplioCl.nt 

J. A. PAP.DE.E, tor Enhorni':"),g & He.:rrison Co., protestant 

m..~TH R. VlALKER, for Rtea. R1 ver L'UlD.oer Co., protestant 

BY TEE CO~~~ISSION: 

OP:NIOlx --.....-----
Applicant, Indian Valley ~~ailroe.d Company, has applied to 

this Commission tor authority to t~r.mincte and abandon its entire 

line ot railroad and. the operation 1.:.hereof between Cresoent Mills 

end Engelm1ne, all in Pl'\X'!J.8.s County, Ca11tornie.. 

,j,~ public hearing in this r'U:l.tter was helc', before Examiner 

Edwards in Q.uincy on September 20, :~938 at' wbich time the matter was 

submitted. 

Indian Valley Railroad CO~p'any is a corporation organized 

~d existing un~er the rules ot the State ot Celitornia and now 

holds end is enB~ged in the operet1on or a railroad tor the trans

portation ot pro:perty 'oet"Jeen Crescent Mills o.nd Engelmine, Plumas 

County, California. 

The Indian Va.lley Railroe.d Company ... .;as incorporcted on 

June 30, 1916, and W$S constructed and placed in operation the fol

lowing year. Th.e 11lle was planned and. tin~ced by the Engels Copper 

M:ining Co:npeny (predecessor ot the C:llitornia-Engols Mining Company) 

~s a narrow gauge road but w~s actually constructed standerd gauge, 

the difference in cost being provided by The Western Pacific Ra11rocd 

Compeny through its subsidiar.1, Standard Realty and Development 
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Company. The Engel:!: Company supplied $410,000 and the Stendard 

~ealty Compeny advanced ~?5,OOO of the re~u1red ca~1tal ot ~485,OOO. 

No stock was ot1'ered or sold. to the 'Oublic and all the shares ere 

held by the above-named companies in the atoresaid re~ective pro

portions except as to the directors' qualifying shares. The sole 

:purpose 01' the line was to tacili tate· mining opero.tions or the Engels 

Copper Mining Company at :8ngelmine, Plumas County, California. 

~\lthough the applicant has been operating from the be

ginning as a common carrier under State and Federal regulatory 

control, the principal portions of its revenue w~re derived directly 

and indirectly frotl the opero.tions of the mining company untU such 

operations we:-e suspended in 1930 due to the low price ot copper. 

Since that time the applicant's operation has been co~ucted at a 

continual loss. Up until the spring 01' 1938, the road was operated 

trom Paxton to Eng.elIo.1ne.. lJ.'his spring, however, the operation be

tween Paxton and Crescent Mills and intermediate points was abandoned, 

(1) such abandonment being occasioned by the extension of the Western 

Pacific into Northern California (forming a connection with the 

Great Nortb.ern at Bieber) end paralleling the Indian Valley Railroad 

'between Pa."'Cton and Crescent i.valls. Crescent Mills now constitutes 

the point ot interchange with the Western Pacific in lieu of Pextc:n. 

Upon suspension ot the operations ot the Engels Copper 

Mining Company in 1930 and the subsequent paralleling of its line 

between Pa.xton and Crescent Mills by the ~estern Pacific, the ap

plicantts operating revenues decreased sppro~imate1y ninety per cent. 

In support ot its application, the applicant pointed to its 

present and past losses and its present unsatisfactory financial 

(l) See Decision No. 29947, dated July 12, 1937, and (Supplemental) 
Decision No. 30615, dated February 14, 1938, in ~pplication 
No. 21307. 
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position. Its losses over the past 5~ years have been as tollows: 

Period 

First 6 months 1938 

1937 

1936 

19S5 

1934 

1933 

Net RaUway Operating Deficit 
lIncludinS Car Hire) 

$ 12,125.88 (2) 

1,303.00 

8,062.00 

10,668.02 

13,302.56 

8,922.13 

In 1935, the carrier had a cash reserve ot $25,000 whiCh 

has now been reduced to $5,000. This is despite the receipt during 

th1s period ot $30,000 trom the Department ot Pub11c Works 01' the 

Ste.te ot California tor the purchase 01' :part 01' its :right-ot-way 

between Paxton end Crescent Mills tor highway purposes. 

Applicant states that it has recently been ad'~ised by its 

principal shareholder, the Californ1a-Engels Mining Company, that 

the resum.Iltion of mining operations at Engelm.ine is remote end that 

even it such operation were resumed the resulting ores and/or 

concentrates would, in all probability, be shipped out ot Engelmine 

by truck in lieu ot by reil. 

The present schedule on the route generally consists, during 

the busy season, of three round tril's per week. Du:ring the ott 

season, i.e., ~anuary to April, inclusive, the carrier only operates 

trc.ins as needed. No passenger service b.as been provided since 1934 

when the mixed service w~e abandoned, nor is any express service 

:p:-ovided. The stations Oll the liD,e, the mileage, and the approx:i.me.te 

population ot each is indiceted in the table below: 

(2) The losses are customarily heavier during the tirst stx months 
ot the year because ot the light tratfic volume. 
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Served by Distance by highway 
Uliles Sta.tion Po'O ul at ion Other Railroad to other Railr~ 

0 Crescent l~ills 113 Western Pacific 0 
(Agency) Railroad 

4.11 Veramont 5 None 4.11 
(Non-Agency) 

8.83 Starks 0 None 8.83 
(Non-J .. gency) 

13.23 Enfe1 $ (Engelmin e) 4* None 13.23 
Non-Agency) 

;;; Ind.icates compeny employees only. 

The approx~nte population served by the entire line is 

125 persons of whom about 15 will be left without r~ilroad service 

by tte proposed abandonment. A county road roughly par~llels the 

line tro:o. Er.geJ.mine end Crescent !~i1ls serving ell 1mI:J.ediate points. 

There is no common carrier truck or bus service between Crescent 

1:ills and Engelmine. 

The carload trc.ffic handled during the last three yeers 

on this line, end that est~~ted tor 1938 based on experience to date, 

is as follows: 

Item 1938 ~ 1936 1935 - -
Anime.ls 14 33 10 

Lumber 456 316 548 

Petroleum Products 61 70 67 

M1sce1le.neous 5 2 3 

Total 180-200 536 421 628 

Applicant indicated that it was willing to di~ose of its 

entire property including land, tor its salvage v~lue which app11c~t 

estimated to be ~32,500, exc1ucive 01' its hotel property at Paxton. 

($45,000, 1nclu~1ng such property). T.t1s est1mate was based upon 

current prioes of scrap or secondhend rail, and u~on such prices for 

miscellaneous items as are likely to be received trom an auction sale. 

':lopplicant stated th~lt no party had shown any interest to date in the 
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purcha~e of the road. 

~pp11cant testified that it bad used every reasonable 

means of endeavoring to develop new traffic on 1ts line sufficient 

to sustain its operetions but without success. It estimnted that 

it needed a revenue of $18,000 or $20,000 per 1ear ~ssuming no 

increase in wage rates. '~~'itl::. an approx1m.o.te revenue of $18.00 per 

car ~is would necessitate the handling of 1,000 or more c~rs per 

year. On the basis of its experience to date it estimated 1ts 

total 1938 tre.ffic at only 180 to 200 cars. 

Concerning the possibilities for oper~ting economies 

applicant pointed out thct the regular operating torce now consists 

of five men, i. e., an engineer, fireman, conductor, and two section 

hands, none of whom receive over fifty cents an hour. The train 

c=ew, maintained practically on a year-round bUBis, perfor.ms the 

shop work and, on occasion, the maintenance of way work, when not 

ru.:l!ling trains. The only savingswould be tbose obtainable from a 

shutdo~u of the carrier's operations during the slack months, and 

the el~ination during this period of switching service to certain 

bulk oil stations at Crescent Mill~. In such case the section men 

could be released for about three months, providing no spring wash

outs threetened the line. ~pplicunt stated it tears that if the 

present crews were released it 'Would be difficult to replace them. 

on a seasonal basis wi tb. men of the se.me genert..l prot:!.ciency and 

at anything neur the ~e rates per ho~r. In addition to the above, 

there are regularly on the payroll a s~perintelldent at $1,500 per 

year and ~ secretary and au~itor drawing the s~e amount. It does 

not appear that any signifioant operating economies can be aChieved 

in this direction. It was further pointed out that even during 

the active month of .;::.ugust this yeo.r the :payroll and fuel costs alone 

exceeded the gross revenue. The 'equipment ot the road consists ot 
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two locomotives in fair condition built in 1892 and 1893, end a 

flat car used for the occasional hauling of ties and road materials. 

Rough lumber, constituting the greater part of the present 

traffic, commonly moves out under ~n in-tr~sit arrang6nent. Most ot 

the shipments now moving are transported from ~e~ine to Crescent 

Mills and there delivered to the :'iestern Pacific and transported by 

this carrier to 'ilestwood, the seat of the Red River Lumber Company's 

milling operations. .'..s approximately 75 per cent of the Red River 

lumber Company's Westwood production ultimately :::loves in intersto.te 

oommeroe under milling-in-transit arrene~ents, it appears that but 

a minor portion of the Indian Valley Railroad's present traffic may 

be considered as of a purely intrastute nature. 

Two witnesses took the stand in protest against the abandon

ment. The first represented Enhorning and Harrison, loggers, who, 

since 1926, have been operatbg Co mill ab:lut three miles above Engel

mine cutting on Red River :;:'umber Company 1~racts. (3) From three to 

tour million boa.rd feet is producod e.nnual.ly. ':'he rough. l'llmoer is 

transported by truck from the mill to the railhead at Engelmine. This 

protestant po1nted out that it the ra:i.lro~d is aba:o.doned , it 'will be 

necessary to tran~ort the products an additional 15 miles to Crescent 

Mills at an added cost of approxim~telY $1.00 per 1,000 board teet. 

The Company's ability to bear this expense was stated to be dependent 

upon the market price ot lUl1lber. In 1936 the price was $19.00; in 

1937 it averaged ~20.00; and this year it approximates ~17.00. It 

would be necessary tor the market price to improve by $1.00 to oftset 

the est~ated added e~ense. on the basis ot the 1938 prices, witness 

doubted t~e ability of Enhorning ~d Harrison to operate. The record 

(3) Carloads ot Lumber Shipped by Enhorning end Harrison: 

1927 - 100 
1928 - 154 
1929 - 180 
19&1 - 102 

1931 - 33 
1932 - 130 
1933 - 180 
1~34 - 119 
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developed that the available county road facilities at the present 

ttme to Cre3cent ~lls were in poor oondition and would require 

rehabilitation to make truck operation fe~sible. This operator has 

a present 1nvestl':l.~nt in milling and loSging equil'ment at this point 

ot approximately $50,000. It would cost between $10,000 and $12,000 

to move the mill to another location. 

The second witness, reprosenting the Red River Lumber Company, 

e. eO:lcern having w1despreo.d lumber 01' erations, testit1ed that there 

were available 300,000,000 bo~d teet ot lumber in the area served by 

the Indian Valley :Rail:-of:1d Company. Ot this amount the R.ed River 

Lumber Co~pany itselt has held,over the last twenty or thirty years, 

180,000,000 to 200,000,000 feet. Witness statedtbat the company 

planned to start logging this about 1940, provided market conditions 

got no worse. ~bout 20,000,000 teet would be taken out a year. It 

rail service were not available the added cost ot tran~orting the 

logs by truck to Crescent V~lls was est~~ated to be approXimately 

$1.50 per 1,000 teet. (4) While this added cost would not preclude 

the development ot the tract, the witness pointed out that it would 

place an added burden upon his company which it was desirable to 

avoid it at all pocsible. 

The Indian Valley Railroad Company has a spur track con-

nection to plants o~ both the Standard Oil and Shell Oil Companies at 

Crescent ~illc. Cars ot petroleum products, destined to these 

cOI:lp:mies, are turned over by the V:estern Pacific to the Indian 

Valley Railroad tor delivery. If operation by the latter is abandoned, 

it will be necessary to construct a new ~ur track connection trom 

the Western Pacific to these plants as the present rail is too light 

to carry the Western Pacific engines. 

(4) The transportation ot logs was held to be more costly per 
1,000 feet than tor rough l~ber. 
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.. :..- review ot the evidence in this case indicates clearly 

that the Indian Valley Railroad Co~pany is in no tinancial position 

to much longer sustain its heavy operating losses. ~b1le there nay 

exist some opportunities for economy through seasonal oper~tion as 

suggested by protest~ts, it appears that the economies ava11eble 

are tar trom sutticient to oftset the heavy losses occasioned first, 

by the closing ot t!le copper mine and, secondly, by the paralleling ot 

the applicr..nt' s line by the "i'I"estern Pacitic e.s tex as Crescent Mills. 

There is obviously insufficient traffic presently available to sup

:port the carrier. The present needs ot Enhorning and Harrison and 

the prospective needs of the Red River Lumber Company are entitled 

to the fullest consideration, yet such consideration does not point 

to eny ~resent solutio~ for bridging the gap between ~pplicant's 

1nc~~e and outgo. Obviously this sap ~ust be bridged if operations 

a:e to con tinue. ~a th its tinancisJ. reserves approaching the vanish

ing point, applicOllt's request to': abandonment ot its operations 

appears as justified. 

The etfective date of the abandonment sbould be set suf

ficiently in advance to permit ot the present shippers, ineluQing 

the oil companies at Crescent !I!ills, ma..~ins oth.er arre:a.geme:ats tor 

the handlins of their Shipments. It is also desirable that tbe date 

set tor the ab~~donoent as authorized by this Commission should be 

capable 0'1 'being made to coincide wi tb tmY' whicb might subsequentlY 

be adopted by the Interstate Commerce Commission in parallel pro

ceedinss \as to interstate service). 

o R D E R 
~.----

Public hearings having been held i:c. the above-entitled 

proceedings ~d the metter having been sub~itted 

IT IS EZl~BY ORDERED that Indian Valley Railroad Company 

be authorized to abandon 1 ts line ot railroad between Crescent Mills 
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and. Engelmine, Plumas County, California., end to cancel its tariffs 

and time schedules on file with the Commission, same to be effective 

no~ earlier than thirty (30) days trom the ettective date of this 

order and on not less than thirty (SO) days~ notice to this Commission 

end to the ~ublic. 

This authoriza.tion becomes void it not exercised with~ 

one (1) year, unles~ the t~e be extended. 

Eftective date of this order shall be twenty (20) da.ys 

from the date hereof. 

Dated, Los .Angeles, California, this 3~ day of 
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